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The Phiysiciani' province is not il- Our Miilt Preparations are Medciina
vaded by the solicitatlon of ay eustom Products to be dispeued bythe Phiialr-
for our malt product înacist s I Physi.aia saih pre

scribe.

A malt extract properly speaking, is both a nutritve and a digestive-
nutritive because of the presence in it of a large percentage of dsted starch 
and digestive by virtue of the diastase it contains. It shouid be remnemberei
that ini the administration of pre-digested foods the stomach is entirely relieved
of the labor ordinarily incident to digestion, and the assimilation of the; full

quar.t.ity of nourishment introduced into the alimentary canal is thIs assured.
Malt extracts, as regards their digestive pover, are valuable or not, aceoring

to the care ex:erciscd in their nianufacture and the ainount cf diastase «hich
ey contai. This, fortuately, is a matter capable àf easy determination yb

estimting the action of a given quantity of any sani upon starch under
conditions siinilar t those which prevail dintuingntura l dgesticm.

We have devoted rueh time and study te the suibject 'f digestives and
their manufacture, and in introducing to vour attention our Mai Extract ve do
so with the positive knowledge that it is at once a moie active digetive and
concentrated nutrient than any siniav prepar.ationý on the market.

Aside front the digestive aind nutritive value of malt extract its sweetuess
and palatability make it a valuable vehicle for the adinîuistratian of remeies
pessessed cf a disagreeable or nauseating taste.

Is respectfully requested to write for our literature po n ut extract an it
combinations, partiuiarly " A Word to the Medicl rofessio

which forcibly illustrates

WHAT A CO0LY QUTSDE FALSEHDDD HATH
i-pound paekages as samples to phy icians who i ndieate heir ng

ss te defray expressage
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